Ukok plateau and Tabyn-Bogdo-Ola
Trekking/climbing, 15 days

Program 2020: July-August-September

Chuisky trakt and view to the North-Chuisky ridge
Day 1 Arrival to Barnaul airport. Transfer 660km, 9-10h by Chuisky trakt to Aktash village, 1600m. BLD
have during the way in café. Take permits in frontier post. Night in Taduyarik yurt camp.

Taduyarik yurt camp

Day 2 Transfer 200km, 5-6h to Kosh-Agach and after by natural road to Djazator village. Night in the
guest house in Djazator. Evening time stuff preparing, have a dinner and national Russian sauna – banya.

Rain in Djazator
Day 3 All common stuff put on the horses. Trekking 12km along Djazator river. Great view to the South
Chuiskiy ridge and mt.Iiktu, 3941m. Tent camp near forest line.

Mt.Iiktu, 3941m, view from Sudobay river

Day 4 Crossing the Sudobay pass,2800m we are reach valley of Karabulak river. First great view to
whole Tabyn-Bogdo-Ola ridge. Tent camp. Trekking part 17km.

Tabyn-Bogdo-Ola ridge from Sudobay pass,2800m
Day 5 Trekking 15km to along Karabulak river crossing Ak-Alaha river by horses and reach good place
for tent camp near Kalgutai river. Evening time visit to famous Bertek petroglyphs.
Day 6 Trekking 20 km to main ridge direction. Reach the place for winter camp of Kazakh nomads –
Argamji. There are many small lakes around and few old burial mounds near our tent camp.

Bertek petroglyphs

Lakes of Ukok plateau
Day 7 Trekking 12km to along Argamji river. Reach the moraine and put the Base Camp, 3000m. Some
acclimatization hike little bit higher. Tent camp.

peak Tabyn-Bogdo-Ola, 4082m

Day 8 Today is hard day. Ascension day to peak Tabyn-Bogdo-Ola, 4082m and if we will have enough
time to peak mt.Russian Top, 4177m. Great view from the saddle to higherst point mt.Nairamdal,
4372m. Base camp.

Top of the mt.Tabyn-Bogdo-Ola, 4082m
Day 9 Extra day for weather or rest.

Sunset in Ukok

Day 10 Descent along Argamji river to Kalguti river. Trekking 22km. Tent camp.

Tabyn-Bogdo-Ola ridge
Day 11 Trekking 11km by Kalguti valley and crossing Karsulu pass. Night in the camp.

View of South-Chuiskiy ridge from pass Bugimuiz, 2843m

Day 12 Trekking 18km to Ildigem river direction. Crossing the pass Bugimuiz, 2843m. Night in the tent.

By the road to Djazator
Day 13 Trekking 4km thru the forest to Djazator river and after till the road and 26km by car. Night in
guest house. Firewall dinner and banya.

Kosh-Agach town

Day 14-15 Transfer 840km by the car to the Barnaul. Arriving at 2-3 am at 15th day.

Chuysky highway
Price is by request
Included in the price:
- All necessary transfers required for carrying
out the trip;
- Accommodation in the yurt camp Tydtuyarik
(1 night);
- Accommodation in a guest house in Djazator
(2 nights);
- Three meals a day during the active part of the
tour and cook;
- Dinner and breakfast in the village. Djazator (2
dinners, 2 breakfasts)
- Trekking/climbing guide;
- Rent horses and horseman services;
- Sauna on arrival and departure from Djazator
(2 visits);
- Using of common equipment;
- Necessary formality (visa support, passport
registration, National Park fee).

Not included in the price:
- Flights to / from Barnaul airport;
- Meals on the road Barnaul-Djazator, DjazatorBarnaul;
- Unexpected preliminary evacuation cost;
- Insurance;
- Personal expenses, alcohol;
- Visa costs.

Attention!: For visiting Russia you have to get the Russian visa. No visa can be obtained in an airport by arrival to
Russia. To obtain the visa send us your passport details and we send you the invitation letter and voucher, and their
copies to the Russian Consular Department.
For the invitation letter we need your following data:
Family Name, Given Name, Gender, Date of Birth (Day / Month / Year), Nationality, Passport Number, Passport
Validity, Your FAX Number, Your permanent address, Address of the Russian Consulate where you would apply
for the visa. The nearest Russian embassy can be found on the following web-site: http://www.russianembassy.net
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